
LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pape

jfc nntl SI1 Hunt are mntl at each

clhtr en account of diffrcnt reasons,

nd ycstldday I wns setting en my

frunt steps by myself waiting for some-

thing te hnppln and Sid Hunt came

0ut and started te set en his frunt
ttcp., n" thinking, O, I wetilrirnt mnke

im with tlint guy If he came down hcer

cn his hands and nccz. and begged me,

Im tbroe with that guy1.

And I hepp en si'ttlnc there and
m did Sid, me thinning, If that guy

thinks Im ever Retng te make up with
him he thinks rens, I emit hcip wat
that gtiy thinks.

And I started te Imagine wat It
would be like if me and him both grew
tip te be men with long pants nnd
everything and we still dldent speck
te each ether and we had ehlldern nnd
our rhlldern dident spvck te each ether
en account of us net, and our ehil-dcr- n

had ether childcrn mulling tii have
rrand childcrn nnd our grand childern
iMdcnt even speck te ach ether for the
tame reason.

Wlch jest then I looked at Sid nnd
tut was he doing but eating n dough --

mitt, wlch his mother makes pectchy
deughnutts, and I quick thawt, O well,
wits the use being mad at a pcrsln ull
jour life?

And I set up and started te wawk
terde Slds house, thinning, if he specks
te me ferst maybe 111 speck te him, It
would be a beck of a trick te Iceve him
ipeek te me without me specking back.
And jest wen I was allmest there I
tbwat, 0 well, maybe 111 even speck
te him fcrst, he nint sutch n bad folio.

Wlch jest then Std started te cat
the rest et ttie aeugtinutt se fast you
mlte of thawt he was having n race
with himself, and Jest wen I started
te go past he stuck the last pcece In
his mouth, wlch it was a wonder be
could gt It in en account of se mutch
helnj in allrcddy, tne thinking, Gesh,
If that guy thinks I wunt eny of his
deughnutt Kb tbe werst mistake he
ever made, I weuldcnt cendesend te
tatvk te that guy if he offered me a
barrll of deughnuttN en n geld tray.

And I kepp en wawking jinst ns if
I dident knew Sid was alive nnd as
If I weuldcnt of gave a darn if I hnd
Vnew.

A Clever Touch
She was standing In n trolley rnr thatwas crowded, but, right nwnv. von

noticed her, noticed the careful nmoe'th-Jics- s
of her brown hair, netircd the wnv

he steed se erectly, even 111 ethersMvayed and clutched frantically ntitrAps. flJid took In nt a glnnce thefreshness of her npnonr-jnc- e.

Lpen (he next glnnce (for vonjeurself looking ever nt herWin) you decided that the cellnr nndufTs en her dark dress rcnllv hn n lete de Willi, tliU neatly effectThrv i cn't "fussy," but thevhltrncv. of them was de rhnrmlngby a iery full, narrow ruffling Hint Inrdlalel), in .some nmgic
them perky nnd immensely

manner.
attractive

rnnc

The Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries

1. Hew can a funnel for neurini?liquid into n small-necke- d bottleb. improvised?
2. What new sort of footstool ismost useful nnd attrnctiye forplncirig in front of n divan?
3. Fer engraving what tool has beenimputed that nil! perform some- -

never hccn ,lenchefer
4. What perfumes nre best for agay and vivacious person te use?5. Describe n charming quaintleeve for the ovcrbleuhc.
8 '? ,1 ri,"'ninR foliar for thelittle girl's dress fashioned?

V,w,ny's Anwers
1. tv adding a little ammonia tethe Mil surrounding n plant itcan be coaxed te boom mererudiiy and also present n freshergreener appearance.

bright-colore- d flowers for aborder, is extremely attractive ina sun room.
e. Ter removing ink stains from the

method.
rCCl V"" lm

If eno has n dominant, straightf-orward, self-relia- nt nature theperfumes that are particular vappropriate te use are geranium

leneer'l """ itt ', much
lines, haveeme ,? ,e6. Platinum is
cfaythatiscsairyUtt
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Ceat of Fall Suit
h Decidedly Lenger
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By COWNNE LOWE
The old difference between Twcedlo-eu- m

nnd Tweedledee becemen this uu-tu-

n miner point of dispute. Theagreement en tweed :'s the major issue.
Fer tweed .is one of the most important
suit contributions nnd ranges through
a scale of delightful colors, including the
Llue of the gelMiiium.

As a rule these tweed suits are made
en mannish lines, with a coat that
wanders te the kneeu or even below. In
this case they depend, ns de till ether
severe tallermades, upon cleverness of
ttitehlng and upon the exquisite jabot
or ether nek fixii'g of which we see se
much this year. Often a touch of color
is supplied by a boutennieio of crimson
or ether vivid tint.

Rut the tweed suit is nlse inflected
with furs nnd with nn occasional ideit.
Thus the above pheasant brown twee'i

hewn today lias Its long waistline
crossed by minute plaits, nnd is henvilv
weighted with beaver. The tendency
te n slight flare shown by se many of
the suit coats of the autumn is here
intensified.

Come and see it
1. Electric Automatic.
2. Portable take It

with you when you
travel.

Ne bobbins te wind.

Ne tensions te reua-lat- e.

Silent.
Sews heavy or light
materials.

COURTESY

Adventures With a Purse
NOW, of ceurso you don't run

about the shops In search
of adventures as docs your scribe, but
still I will wager that In your pocket-boo- k

are all sorts of notes made en
scraps of paper a shopping list maybe. J

and well but who would dare te guess
at the mysteries of n woman's pocket-book- ?

What I am really getting nt Is
the little note, book I bought the ether
day. It measures, I should say, three
Inches In length by two Inches In width.
It has n neat black cover, It net leather
then closely resembling it. And It Is
fitted with n generous supply of paper
for memoranda. The nice part about
the paper Is that each sheet Is perfor-
ated across the top, se that when you no
longer need keep that particular piece,
you may easily tear it out, se that your
notebook does net become nil cluttered
up. When the supply of paper is genf
a new "filler" may be purchased. I
paid twenty-fiv- e cents for mine, nnd
nrn delighted with It. Incidentally, If
you prefer a larger size, you can get
it.

Wash cloths for each member of the
family and easily distinguishable one
from the ether can be had for two for

I twenty-fiv- e cents. They nr6 rough,
like bnth towels, ns nil wash cloths

' should be. I held. And each has a geed
clear Initial right in the center. They
nre blue nnd white, nnd are mighty
geed value.

Fer nnrnr of hen nQArrtn Wnmnn's Pate
rMller or phone Wnlnut 3000 or Mnln 1C01

Relief Frem
Paining Feet

New treatment keeps feet In
perfect condition

"DEOPLE nil ever the country nre
finding nn easy and effective way te

end feet troubles.
Blue-ja- y Foet Treatment is composed

of three essential articles for keeping
the feet in prime condition! Blue-ja- y

Foet Seap, Blue-jo- y Foet Relief (a mas-
sage) and Blue-ja- y Foet Powder.

All who suffer from the nervous strain
and constant irritation of aching,
tender feet should try Blue-ja- y Foet
Treatment. At all druggists'.

Write for free booklet "The Proper
Care of the Feet" te Bauer 6s Black,
Chicago-- .

Blue-ja- y

Foet Treatment
keeps feet feeling fine

a Bauer & Black product

c 'irlns u your Handbag or Pockctbeok C

f 'n de Uanrl Itepalrlnfr I'enrlj It. ,t
trurmr, Geld nnd Sliver M!i Bag He I

1 M'Ti-- and n.relnr.d. f
S MARCEL BEAD SHOP S

wlB10 Chestnut St ! I

7. Its stitch is threetimea
at strong as ordinary
stitches.

8. Attach te nny light
socket, any kind of
current.

0. SOLD ON EASY
PAYMENTS.

Call t our rtere and see tt,
or phone for a free donieft-tratlo- n

in your own home.

WttlCQXGlBBS SEVTpUcHip E (I).
1709 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Telephene: Spruce 2192
SERVICE
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FRITZ & LARUE, Inc.

1615 CHESTNUT STREET

Special Offering
Imported Chenille Rugs

Made by the World-famou- s Heuse of
James Templeton & Ce., Glasgow, Scotland

Woven of chenille yarn, with a deep and luxuriant pile, in
solid tones of our selection Smoke, Taupe, Dark Blue,
Light Blue, Gray, Tan, Tete de Negre Rese, etel
These rugs are recognized by the best authorities as
among the most admirable fleer coverings for modern
decorative schemes. We carry the largest stock of these
rugs in the city and arc offering them new al

The same Prices
as the Demestic,

which in our opinion are net te be considered in the same
class. Wc can furnish these superior Imported Rugs in
any required size out of stock immediately.

Standard Stock Size in all the above colors, 9x12 ft., $110

aa!uuaimi!TOigwwwffi TBBT

WANAMAKER'S

Silk
Remnants

Half Price
AH sorts of useful remnants

are here. Various lengths of
crepe de chine, foulard, Canten
crepe, taffeta, satin, chnr-meus- c,

radium, China silk,
wash satin, fiber silks

and
(Central)

Center

Opp

1

Mostly Half Price!
Nightgowns and Envelope

Chemises Lowered te $1.50
A few nre slightly mussed

from handling, but all are dainty
nnd made of fine nainsoeks or
batistes.

Trimmed with lace, tucks,
pretty ribbons, decerntivc stitch-
ing and shirring, semo with col-
ored dotted Bwiss.

New Autumn Gloves of
Chamois Lisle, 50c te $1.25

60c for two-clas- p gloves in
white, beaver, gray and black.

75c for strap-wri- st gloves in
gray, covert, white and brown.

$1 for imported
length gloves, in white.

51.25 for imported
gloves in white nnd covert.

Sheer Linen Handkerchiefs
15c te 35c

Dainty ones of plain white or
colored linen, with or without
embroidered corners. Very at-

tractive ones have printed checks,
dots or stripes.

Men's plain white hemstitched
handkerchiefs are 25c.

Firmly-Wove- n Towels
25c, 35c and 50c

Face towels, 18x36 inches, in-

clude hemstitched absorbent cot-
ton, honey-com- b weaves and cot-
ton huck with woven-i- n border of
pink, blue or white, nt 25c.

Bath towels, both "firsts" and
"scends," come in asserted
weaves, sizes and colors. One
very geed plain white eno is even-24x4-

inches!
Corsets, $1.50 and $2.50
Twe new medols. One of pink

brocaded cotton, is topless and
hns wide elastic insets, $1.60. The
ether is for the medium figure
nnd has a long skirt nnd elastic
insets at the back, in pink ceutil,
$2.50.

East Aisle Opportunities
Japanese Slippers, 85c Pair
Quilted silk, a touch of ry

and ennvas soles com
bine te make this vnri-colere- d as-
sortment of bedroom slippers an
extraordinarily geed value at 85c.

Lingerie Ribbons
20c te $1.10 a Piece

Dainty pink, blue nnd white
plain or flowered satin ribbon,
most of which is washable,
eno-eigh- th te eno inch wide.

20c to $1.10 for pieces of ten
yards.

Heuse Dresses
Down te $2
Few of a Kind

All were much mere. Many,
originally were two or three
times this price.

Gingham in plnids, checks,
stripes and plain colors;

Veilo in dots nnd figures;
Plain-colo- r Japanese crepe.
There are scores of different

styles and practically all sizes in
the let.

(Central)

Beys' Corduroy Suits
$8.75

A low price for well-mad- e suits
of this weather-rcsistin- g cordu-
roy! Coats are plain belted Ner-folk- s,

with box pleats in back,
lined with durable cotton serge.
Knickerbockers are lined
throughout and every seam is
taped. Self-face- d, toe!

7 te 15 year sizes.
Suits like these stand for

service.
(nailery. Market)

New Shipments of
Flower' Bordered

Rag Rugs at Half
In they come and out they

go! Many are in the store but
a few hours. Although this
was a large purchase, quanti-
ties are getting low se it will
be wise te take advantage of
the exceptional opportunity ns
seen as possible.

24x36 inches 90c
30x60 inches $1.65
36x72 inches $2.25
4x7 feet $3.50

lllue, yellow, pink, gray,
brown and green among them,
but net in every size. The
woven flowered borders nre in
various patterns.

(Clieitnut)
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DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'S

$15 W $2.75 $5.75 $2.75 $5.75

Sale of 1160 Sweaters Such as
We Have Never Had Before in
Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere

The qualities are amazing the values exceed any within our recollection at the average half-pric- e
markings of

$2.75 $5.75 $15
Wednesday will be a day of geed fortune te eveiy woman who wants a sweater for herself or te lay

away for a Christmas gift.
One of vthe great importing sweater manufacturers of New Yerk has made a clean sweep of all his

foreign and domestic models to us at an extraordinary price.
The sweaters the colors the almost complete range of sizes from 36 to 44 the prices that in

several cases are less than a third of today's standard rates all make the sale of very unusual importance.
A large

.

number of the sweaters are from a famous mill in Switzerland
.

the colors are exquisite.
TT -- - J? 1.1 1 A r i t i i imany ei tnese maae in America are or iereign materials in aeiigntiui colors.

600 All-We- el Sweaters at $2.75
Values of sweaters are pretty well established.

According te the market standard of this season all
these sweaters are less than half the usual price
and many are a geed deal less than half. Among
them are mere than a hundred hand-knitte- d Swiss
sweaters with elbow sleeves, to be worn as blouses ;

they have rainbow borders at neck and hips and
can be belted if desired. Sixty sweaters are of
alpaca wool in a fancy lace stitch in Tuxedo-coa- t
effect with sash ; nearly fifty are of mohair wool in
surplice style with sash ; mere than three hundred
sleeveless slip-en- s are of mohair wool, te wear under
coats or for young girls.

There are dozens of fascinating colors and com
binatiens. Sizes 34 te 42 in the let, although perhaps
net in eacn style.

(Central)

$5.75
Many imported

weighty
American

established similar
including

models
taupe,

Ten less

real
and few

Sudden Lowering Prices en
7665 Pair Goed Wanamaker Shoes

Many a Third te a
All footwear selling right

higher prices. All shoes own
about these shoes sound and Leathers are solesare Savings are

be a of days the whole family supply their needs forcome. a fi

f- - .:
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Women's
Shoes

1897 Pair at
(Sizes 2i2 te 8 in all te start)

Tan oxford ties with low or
medium heels and soles.

Tan ene-stra- n and button
with heels and

welted soles.
Tan and buckle

pumps with low heels and welted
soles.

Tan one-stra- p and buttonpumps low heels and welted
soles.

Black one-stra- p and buckle
with medium heels and

welted soles.
All of these and oxfords

are new and of the latest cut.
are heavy enough to wear all "Wi-
nter long and will be very smart
with wool stockings.

Pair at
Tan laced high shoes with

heels and welted soles.
Tan laced high shoes with low

heels and welted soles.
calfskin laced high shoes

with low or heels and
Avelted soles.

Black kidskin laced high shoes
with medium heels and
soles.

Black kidskin oxford ties with
medium heels and welted soles.

Black calfskin oxford ties with
meaium neels and welted soles.

(Oheitnnt)

500 Artificial Silk Sweaters at
of them from Switzerland;

of particularly thread and looking
very much like real silk are of make. They
range from one-thir- d te two-thir- ds less than this
season's price for grades.

Three styles, a lace effect lined with
plain fiber silk of contrasting color and two
Tuxedo coat in drop stitch fiber silk, all with
sashes. are brown, turquoise, silver,
Copenhagen, geld, jade, black and navy.
60 Pure Thread Silk Sweaters are $15

dollars than our regular price for this beau-
tiful quality. They are rich-looki- ng affairs of heavy

silk in Tuxedo-co- at effects.
Brown, black, navy, white a ether colors

Sizes 36 to 44.
(Ontrnl)

of
of

Half Less
seasonable and new that has been along at considerably

Wanamaker from our stocks.
Everything is dependable. geed

substantial, styles are right. real.
Tomorrow will day for te shoemonths te n .

$3.75
widths,

welted

pumps Cuban

two-stra- p

with

pumps

pumps
They

2488 $5.25
Cuban

Black
Cuban

welted

ethers

plain

Celers

simple,
standard

en s Shoes at $,5.75
Black o r

dark tan
leather high
shoes Ox-

ford ties are
made
K n cr 1 i s h

lasts or with wide, comfortable tees.
ihey are of serviceable and substantial
sturdy welted soles. ,GMiry. M.uet)

Children s Schoel Shoes
400 Pair of Beys' Shoes, $3.75

(Sire. 1 te 5" 2)
Big boys' of black or tan leather with Eng-

lish or wide tees and welted soles. Streng enough te
siana a great deal ei hard wear.

743 Pair of Beys' Shoes,
$2.90

(Sizei 1 te 5',)
Black and tan leather shoes with

medium tees and welted soles. Real
school shoes at the lowest price we
have ever quoted for such fine grades.

337 Pair of Small Beys'
Shoes, $2.90

(Sizes 9 te 13l:)
These black and tan shoes have

wide, comfortable tees, which allow
plenty of room for growing feet. They
have welted soles and are of extra
heavy weight. Mestlv Blucher cut.

(f.ulli-rj- , Mivrlirt)

12 5 7 Pair of Shoes for
Girls

533 Pair at $1
WW" children's button shoes

black or tan leather, sizes 2 te 4

465 Pair at $2U1.1.1, 1. 1 ..! 1 -umiH mtiiu sciioei snees in sizes j

ranging irem 8'. te 2.
Tan Oxfords, of Fall weight, are in

sizes 8iij te 2.
2'fiQ PV nr.t? ec

ejzks ove t.e a.

or

en

build and have
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Tan laced school shoes with welted ''TVSNe

soles are built te stand hard wear, s
(Cheitnut)
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